A prcviou\ htudy auggehted that change* ill cerebr;~l blcxd volu~iir in rcbponsc to carbon dioxide ( C 0 2 ) are greiiter in term than In prclcnii ~nfants (Wyatt: Prd Rea l990;28;290). 
1. 4 C ( K ;~p~~o~i i o~i i l~~r I lcllige) ;rnd cerebral b l (~d volunie was asschsed by near itifr:~red ~p e c~r o~c o p y with emitter and receiver placed 4.5~111 to 7c1n ;ip;irt over the rig111 1c111por;tl regton (NIR IIMMI Ilatn:~~natsu). Sleep >tale was observed cli~iic;~lly. RESULTS: COZ-re.\po~t.\e rdcl,rrbrul hlrxld volrunc~ 
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Department of Child Clealth,University " l .~ Sapienza" Medical Scl~ool,Rome I t a l y . (Supported by the I t a l i a n Health Departmetit and t h e National Research Council). VCHP jcnr/sec) was e v a l u a t e d by t r a n s c r a n i a l 1)opplcr U l t r :~v e l o c imetry of the Galrn v e i n i n 5 Groups of newborns of d i f f e r e n t Gcst a t i o n s l Ages (GA:w),Birth Weights (BW:g) and P o s t n a t a l Agcs (PNA: d):Group 1 ) , 1 1 infants,GA=32.9*l.9,BW=1975*288,PNA=1-4;Crop 2 ) , 1 3 inlants,G~=32.8*2,UW=1961*524,PNA=5-14;Group 3 ) , 7 infants,GA=3l.4 f2.6,8W=1489*343,PNA=15-30;Group 4 ) , 1 8 infonts,CA=39.3*0.9,BW=3401 f369,PNA-1-4;Group 5 ) , 8 i n f a n t s with KOS t r e a t e d with Continuous P o s i t i v e Airway P r e s s u r e (CPAP),GA=31.5*2,11W=1621*723,PiIA=2-I4. VCBF was GA and PNA d e p e n d e n t , i . e . i t increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y with both CA and PNA i n t h e f i r s t 4 Groups (p O.OS).(Sce T a b l e ) . I n inf a n t s o r Croup5) VCBF decreased s i g n i f i c a n t l y (p 0.01) with incr e a s i n g CPAP by approximately I cm/sec per cm H20 CPAP increment. The p r e s e n t study provides n o r n~a l v a l u e s of VCBF v e l o c i t y i n the newborn and s u g g e s t s t h a t monitoring VCBF i n i n f a n t s with RDS cou l d provide u s e f u l i n f o r m a t i o n s on t h e p o s s i b l e i n t e r f e r e n c e s of e x c e s s i v e CPAP on t h e c e r e b r a l c i r c u l a t i o n . hkan a r t c r i a l UI', h e a r t r a t e , t r d n s c u t~~r r~! o u s ( t c l 1102 a r~d lC02 and i n t r a c c r c b r a l c o n c e n t r a l i o n s of osyli,~o~tti~gl~~birt (oxyllb). dcoxyl~acntoglubin, and c y t o c h r o m aa3 were continuously recorded (Ils~rlnlatsu Photonics KK. NIR1000). CB12 wds e s t itr~atcd u s i n g change i n oxytlb c o n c e n t r a t i o n a s a t r d c e r ( r c t . 1 ) . 1Wcnty (:IiI' tnc?asuretlK)nt s wccc nlatle on 4 p r c tcrrrl i n f m t s ( bi r thweight 739-U93g, g e s t a t i o n 25 -2Llw, agc 3-1Ud) rccuivirrg a lc~,~tlirig i n f u s i o n o f 6.2 ntgs/kg aninoptlyll i n c . CIJI.' wds uncliangctl i n one i n f a n t and f e l l i n 3.
W d i a n rr:ductiurr of CD17 was 23% (~m d i ; l n 3 . 8 mls/100g/tnin, range 0 -9.11). There was nu c o n s i s t e n t chongc i n CUV. All inS;)nts sllowcd a s l i g l i t f a l l i n tc1X02 (median 0 . 2 KPd range 0.14 -0 . 7 ) and a r i s e i n nnan HI' (median 3tntlig, rangc 2 -4 ) . Attinol~llyllinc rr~ay have e f f c c t s on CUF independent of UJ2 mcdiatctl chdngos. tolazoline (TZ) was tested to assess its ability to decrease pullnonary resistances.
We to study the response to TZ vasodilntion by Doppler echocardiography.
W e sequentially studied profiles of blood velocities in the left pulmonary artely. Through the second intercostal space, the zero anglc incidence b u r n with the LPA allows reproducibility of repeated measurements. n~e ductal flow was recorded and gradient calculated. After baseline, 1 Z bolus infusion was stated at 1 m@g for 15 min, then increased by steps of Im@g if no response.
Measurements were done every 5 min during tlie test.
Material: The cohort included seven cases of PPI1N:Diaphragmatic hernia, respiratory disuess syndrome, Strepto, Coli and Mycoplastna sepsis.
Results: the different responses were I-Inunedia~e increi~sed pullnonary blood flow and increase in Pa02,Z-'I2 dose dependent increased PBF, 3-imtnediate increase in flow and deferred increase i l l Pa 0 2 , 4 -Absence of response.
In conclusion, Doppler evaluation of I' Dl:, during 1'Z infusion, demonstrates i~nnlediate response on PBF allowing dose nd;~ptiition. It also demonstrntes the magnitude of reversed shunt across the ductus lo increase dtastol~c I' UI:. Transductal gradient gives cstirii:~tion of pl~l~non;~ry arterial pressure.lt ahows presence of inwapulrnonnry right to lefr sllu~it ;~ntl evitle~lcc of liyl1oventil;ition. Then increased doses of 'TL le;tditig to ornlnous side-effects ;Ire ;~voiclcd.
BEMODYNAMIC EFFECTS OF SODIUM BICARBONATE IN NEONATES
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R e c e n t s t u d i e s h a v e q u e s t i o n e d t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f s o d i u m b i c a r b o n a t e (SB) t o c r i t i c a l l y ill p a t i e n t s b e c a u s e o f n e g a t i v e h e m o d y n a m i c e f f e c t s .
W e s t u d i e d 1 6 p a r a l y z e d a n d n o r m o v e n t i l a t e d n e o n a t e s ( m e a n a g e 3 3 . ( + 3 9 . 3 % ) , PaC02 ( + 1 4 . 6 % ) , t c P C O 2 ( + 1 1 . 8 % ) , a n d t c P O 2 ( + a % ) . I n s p i t e o f t h e PaC02 e l e v a t i o n , pH s i g n i f ic a n t l y i m p r o v e d ( f r o m a m e a n o f 7 . 2 4 t o 7 . 3 0 ) . C a l c ul a t e d s y s t e m i c v a s c u l a r r e s i s t a n c e ( -1 0 . 7 % ) a n d d i as t o l i c BP ( -1 1 . 7 % ) d e c r e a s e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y , w h i l e P a 0 2 ( -4 . 9 % ) a n d h e a r t r a t e ( + 2 . 5 % ) d i d n o t c h a n g e . C e n t r a l v e n o u s p r e s s u r e ( + 6 . 5 % ) i n c r e a s e d s l i g h t l y .
O u r d a t a i n d i c a t e t h a t S B i m p r o v e s c a r d i a c o u t p u t t h r o u g h a r e d u c t i o n i n s y s t e m i c v a s c u l a r r e s i s t a n c e , a n d a n i n c r e a s e i n c o n t r a c t i l i t y a n d i n p r e l o a d . The Leboyer blah melhod requires that the newly born infant is placed on the molher's abdomen and the cord is clamped when it stops pulsat~ng In the presenl study, hemalocril, blood vtscostly, cardiac outpul (CO), and blood llow velocily (mV)(pulsed Dopplerultrasound) in the A. carotis inlerna (ACI), A. cerebri anlerior (ACA) and Truncus coeliacus (TC) were measured in 10 lull-lerm neonales with early cord-clamping (<20 s) and 10 w~th Leboyer dellvery on the f~rst and ftnh day alter billh. Al btrih blood volume calculated from the residual placental blood volume was 20% higher In the Leboyer group compared to the early cord-clamped .
infants.
On the lirst and ttlth day, blood pressure (P), cardlac output, llow reststance (R=P/F) and llow velocilies were simtlar In the two qroups, whereas hematocrit, blood viscos~ly ana erylhrocyte transpoll (haematocr~l i olooa llow .vcloctly)) were sgn,l~carllly ('P<O 05) .ncreased In l l~c ~eooycr qroup S,nce Ine I ow rcs~sldnce IS I near y IL.I&IL.~ to blood viscosity and inversely to ihe vessel d~ameter, our results ind1cate.thal the increased blood viscosity aller Leboyer btllh is compensaled lor by vasod~lation. We conclude that the Leboyer birih method does not adversely allecl blood c~rculation.
